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&M9 now follow the fortones of Hcnrv. EXCHANGE,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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TERMS.
Subscription. Five Dollars per annum Lalf in

Advance. j

Advertisements For every Sixteen Line,
first insertion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertumi
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. . '"

Cocrt Orders and Judicial Advertised kuts
will be charged 25 per cent, btgber; but a deduction
of-- 33 j per cent, will be made from the regular prices,

for advertisers by the year. "

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Weekl- y

Register, wijll also appear in the Weekly Paper
free of charge. ' " ' '-

-

ffy Letters to the Editor rcust be post-pai- d.

SELECTED6R THE REGISTER.

At the age of sixteen, Harriet was accoun-
ted, handsome. Her manners were frank,
polished and easy ; her disposition volatile ;
and her conversation lively and sarcastic. It
may easily be supposed, (as she was much in
company,) she drew around her a crowd of
admirers. Among them was Henry-whos- e

good sense and moral worth had gained for
him the highest respect. His penetrating
judgement had discovered in Harriet a fund
of good qualities, which all her levity, and
coquetry did not hide. Henry sought an op--1

TEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!
Confectionary, Fancy Jtlu-si- c,

Jewellery and OSi'SS
The Subscribers, thankful for past favors, inform the
public, that they have now opened their large and
choice collection of GOOD8 brought from the North,
and flatter themselves they have as fine an assortment
in the Confectionary and Fnni j. line, as has ever
been in this market The following are a few of the
articles :x : :

Artificial Flower, 16 doz ; Fancy Mugs, 8 dot of
Glass, Britannia and Silver plated ; Ladies' Ringlets;
Puffs and W ire Curls; Mohair Caps.; fine Work and
Fancy Boxen ; Louk:ng Glasses, from the smallest to

and 4 feel square, with gilded frames; Baskets;
Snuff Boxes, from 5 cents to $5 ; Shell ride Combs,
and all other soils ; Fans ; large Wooden and small
Metal Clocks; Steel, Whaleone Bamboo, Dirk
Canes; Finest; Shavinu UjlensUs, Thermometers,
Mathematical Instruments in boxes; Sun Dials, Dirk,
Pen and Pocket Knives; Pistols; Teeth, Cloth, Hair,
Hat and Shoe Brushes, Blacking; Slates; finest
Razors; Bells; Fishing Utensil ; Coffee Mills; Pins;
Needles and Cases ; Spool-stan- ds ; Silk, Buckskin &
Bead Purses; Miniaiare Frame; Lucifer Matches ;
Night Tapers Powder Flx-k-s ; Shot Belts ; Percus-
sion Caps ; Smoking Pipes ; Corkscrews ; Wallets ;
Pocket Books; Whips-- , Scissors: Beads and Necklaces;
Paper ; Pens; Quills; Ink ; Penholders ; .Wafers .
Se&lii.g-wa- x; Letier--t imps; Pencils; Buttons; Combs'
Inkstands ; Pictures.

GAM I'S, as Domino?, Chesc-me- n, Backgammon,
Lottery, Tea-Pin- s, Cup & Ball, Graces, Jumping
Ropes, dec. ;

TO F8, of every description as Marbles, Hum-
ming Tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles, Mouth Or-

gans, Harps, Trumpets, Magic LanU-rns- . Paint Boxes,
Magnetic Toys False Faces, Cannons, &e. Dolls, Ka-lei- di

scope. Microscopes, iVrge Trunks, for children.
, CONFECTIONARY a very large assortment, viz.

Seidlitz and Soda Powders, Macaroni, Dates, Prunes,
Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Filberts, Palm, Wall
and Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, Ground Peas, Currents,
Citron, Candies, Chocolate, Pepper sauce, Pickles,
Lemon Syrup.' Sweet Oil, Pine Apple, Green Swiss,
and, Com mon Cheese, Preserves, Brandy Fruit, Nut-
megs, Cinnamon, Liquorice, Mustard, Sardines in Tin
Canisters, Anchovies at 12$ i pfer doz . Tobacco,
chewing, smoking, and Snuff,-- Cigars, Philadelphia
Porter, N- - J. boiled sweet Cider, Champagne, Muscat
and Rhenish Wines; Sucrorya substitute or Cof-

fee, Richmond Sugar, and Ginger Cakes. Dills' eel?-biat- ed

Sugar, Butter nnT Water Crackers, Sperm
and HulU' Tallow Candles.

JEWELLERY of fine gold and silver as New
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Desert Knives and
Forks, Side, Pocket and other new Silver Combs,

"S.
J.96V

.1

4 i4 . soaist.

Sweets for the Sweet!
Come on Macduff",

And kiclc'd be he thatfirst cries hold, eRouph I, -
Shaksptare Jlevised.

.... :X .

Arrivals'. S.
I TUCker bas just
returned from the North,
abulia now opening a

. new. and snlentlid as
sortment of Gaocxaias.rtToTS," C05FTieTiAaiKsw t ;
Ux b a klias, &c &c all of which he offers ai the low-

est Cisa prices. It is impossible 'within & limits ,
of an Advertisement id give 4 list of all the srcles lri r
a large assortment, but a few of the principal tmes are
subjoined, and the public are assured they will find
every thing at bis Store that pertains to his immediate
line of busiurss, and many rare and curious notions be
sides. .

Amongst the assortment are "
."" ' -

10 doz superior French. Cordials, in China b Uloa
4 doz Brass Whips " Cardial of every kind '

Vegetabl" and white'lVtnrfsoT Soaps
Shelled Abnonds BeefToneues Pertossien Capa -

Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna tjausagea .
3 doz large Silver Guards ', ?

"
1 doz fmall do do '

;

Porter and every variety of Wines
Fine Antique Oil and Octagon Soap
Pease's Hoarhound Candy
Assorted Fancy Glass Boxes and Dorainos f'
Violins and filk-purse- s jCprk.Serews, &c Ac.
Brass Watches Harmonicona Oil'Cloth BaskeU,
Dates and Brandy-- Peaches, Cherries. &c MacaronX
1 2 doz. Supericr German Cologne ' Water ' a "

10' doz. Brasss Buckets ' 2 doz. Brooms'
Nest Tubs $ doz Wood Buckets i
Frrsh assortment of NuU of every variety ' .
Sweet Meats and Jellies of every variety s . .
Macaboy and Scoif h n off in bladders and battlts
Oranges & Lemons; a fine assortment Earthen-war- e
Cheese, Crackers'A. eegars ofevery variety Aprice
Sugarrof every quality' t)M Ja-v- Coffee & Starch .

Chewing Tol acco and very superior Wax Candles i

Table Salt Prunes, Preserves and Pickles of every Jl
vanetv ; and a great many articlea too tedious tf men
tion, which I wiS take great pleasure in, showing to
any who may favor me with a canvJ'a!io re-

turn my thanks toibe public for past favors, and hope
io mem ine same. jjm.IaR

September 24. 77 lr . ..
From the Hon. W. C. Pbestow, V. S. Senator.

WASHiaeTox Citt, July, 1841.

I for some-vear- s used" Beckwi'h's Pilla in cases of
indigestion' and dyspeptic headachav'wilb'! the most - A
agreeable effects, and having reCommenued loem to
many friends, the same results oecurrayU ; f I

From Hon. Bztrlt Tccksr, Law'Professor in
WiOidm and Mary Volkgel

LzVa Spbihss, iYk. AueOvt Tth, t840.
Sir: 'An accidental meetins with a' friend of your.

has determined me to offer youthsckno rledgcments
which f have Ion to be due from mV for the ben
efits I have received at yaur bands. o Fvurteiea'iyeara
ago I was left by a most malignant frcr wib fsiseas--
ed liver, .a disordered digestion, snd constitution in
ruins, aiy .rnvsiciaqa pe rmuieu me to oops, mat
with care and prudence T mfght .drag oh ' lew years
of precarious existence, and assured me'tuiit tbW least a

poriumiy ot juecianng ms sentiments ; anu mnei reiresnments, lie approached tne beu,
with much respect; avowed his love, and so-- and helped the emaciated creature to a por-licit- ed

her hind in marriage. But the im- - lion. Out what was his astonishment when
agination of Harriet was so inflated by no- - he
vei ami piay reading, mat sue expected her I mm,
lover could do no less man Call down on his She
knees before) her, and declare his passion in
the most exalted strain of hyperbole. ' She "O
determined at once to reject him, and to rally
him for professing an attachment he did not
believe him lo feel. Assuming an arch look, 1

she repealed some lines of the well-know- n I me
I

song :
: " Distracted with care, J yet

For Piiilli'a the lair," &c
Mortified at her refusal and still more at the fast
disrespectful manner of the young lady. Hen- -
r7 begged her pardon, apologized for the
mistaken esjimate he had uiaue of her char-- 1 ter,
acler and withdrew.

Scarcely had her excellent, but desnised
suitor left her. ere she Was joined bv one of
a different ch arartr. .This was William f
He came, and showed her tickets fen bldl I

that evening A So tempting an offer could notJf
be refused ; 1 and without consulting her pa? pwieu B"u amoog ffirangers. i cuaea-rents- ,

she immediately consented lo go. , In TOreJ 9 lurn lo account the trifling resour
the ?ay whirl of the dance, conscious of ces of my etlucation,and might have succeed

thA first torer of Harriet. Suing with
he left his native country, and

went'lo'sclUe in New-Yor- k ; where," in the
couue of five years, lie established himself fn
busing, and was fast ruing to opulence and
distinction. He remained single ; for tlie
first impressions of the heart, with characters
.aChis fitmness and inflexibility, are not ea-
sily eradicated.

home .one dark, tempestuous
night, iq the month of November while the
hail and. rain, driven by the wind and rattling
upon his umbrella, rendered ihe night cheer-
less and gloomy turning the corner of a
street, he saw a little girl, with scarcely suf-
ficient clothing to cover its delicate limbs.
He cast his eyes on the child, she returned
an imploring look, besought him to come
and see her mother. Henry took her little
hand, and compassionately questioned her ;
and feeling interested in the forlorn appear-
ance of the child, and her artless tale of woe,
he desired to be conducted to her mother's
habitation. The child led him through some
intricacies, to a miserable shed, into which
they entered : here, in a corner, on some
straw lay the wretched occupant, and over
her was thrown a piece of carpet. By "the
side of her bed stood a chair, on which was
an earthern pitcher this made up all the
furniture of the room. " Horror-struc- k at the
sight of such wretchedness, as he had no
idea existed in our country, he stood a mo
ment mottonlessihen rushed from the house.
Returning almost ' instunil v with wine and

recognised, in the shivering object before
me once gay and oeautitul Harriet!

knew his voice gazed on him for a
moment then burst into a flood of tears.

Henry, Henry I" said she, In what a
situation do you find me ! I little thought
once, when surrounded with the vain and gay,

should ever come lQ this can you forgive
7 I have but a short time to live!
Speak not so," said Henry all may
be well and vou may live to'No, Henry," said she, life is ebbing
; the grave will soon end all.

" Alas I said she, m my tale is brief, but
sorrowful. Soon after the birth of my datigh

my poor parents died. I collected their
little pjfoperty (an inconsiderable sum,) and

Jg ny husband was m New-Yor- k,

JlJwd found him out, and earnestly
besought him to forsake his vicious life. He
promised compliance, obtained the small sum

which I was possessed, tlien left me again

ed but ray husbant falling sick, came back
to me a dying penitent. He lingered a long
time, while we suffered all the afflictions of
poverty'and privation. At length he resign
ed his breath, finding, an early tomb through
his own indiscretions, leaving me with a
ruined constitutions the victim of sorrow and
hardships my frame was unable to bear.
Driven from habitation to habitation;! was
fain to take up my last abode here and hea
ven has surely directed you hither to receive
my last twish my child-Mak- e her protect
herand oh 1" She sunk backHenry
gently raised her up but she was dead !

The little orphan now lives in Henry's fam-

ily. She sometimes visits the grave of her
mother, but she is too young to reflect on the
miseries that may attend an unhappy match

ANECDOTES OF DR. FRANKLIN

Jefferson relates an anecdote of Franklin
at this period, which is too characteristic to
be omitted. He says, that, during the dis
cussion, he was a good deal annoyed at the
alterations made in his draft, anu the stnc
lures of the members he began indeed to
think that it would be so dissected and man
gled as Jo be left a mere skeleton he adds
that he was sitting beside Franklin,who obser
vpiI that he was not insensible to m v disauie--
tude, and that he had long made it a rule to
avoid, if he possibly could, becoming' the
draftsman of any public body, and fo this1 res-nfiiti- on

he had come, from the circumstance
,which 'come under his observation whilst hen

! n . IIwas a Journeyman rnnier. An apprenuceu
hatter,1

having served out his time, set tip for
fiimself, and on doing so, a very lmpprUnt
step was to secure the selection of an ap-

propriate inscription for his sign-boar- d. He
got one painted with the following announce-
ment:

" JOHN THOMPSON, HATTER,
: mdke$ and sells hdtsjpr ready money

With the figure of a hat beneath. He thought
it prudent, however,-t- o submit this to- - the
ludmnent ot-- a seieci, party oi ins inenua,

... . - . :
and the first who expressed nis grave opi nion

word "hatter tau to
i-- if wed by " makes
JA R(.u, hats'-t- his word was accordingly
nHick out. ! The nexi friend considered the
wos njakes hats" alttrgether superfluous,
ihe ,eainj, notlntair who made the

hats-prbVrded'ih-ey were worth the money,
nd tJat diuse was accordingly erased.

Then the third thought the announcement
u for rea(jr mqney'lquite useless, for it vas
WipeUosiom of: Ihat place to give credit,
ind ereYytone wis epeced to pay for what

puhasedi;Thp suggestion of this friend
wa alsistfmplied wUluji and the inscnpUon
lii UftW John Thompson sells hats,"

There is also another anecdote of Franklin.
4 We must be united,' said Hancock ; ves.V

exclaimed Doctor Franklin. We must all
tang together, or assnredly we shall hane

separately!" (Loud laughter.)

CHANGE OF RINGS.
Two lovers bound themselves by muttta1

aith, to separate during the latter part of the
seven years' war, or as long as --the lady's
over, an officer, chpse to serve, or the cam
paign lasted; they agreed J however, to con
sider themselves engaged, and swore an in
violable , constancy. This affair was .signi-
fied on the xin?9. and the initials nf th
words engraved on each. On the ring of the
lady, which she gave to the officer, were the
ouowing letters:

A. 1. L. T. N. A. F. A.
Alas ! I languish truly : now adored friend

adieu.
On the tin? which the ortntlefnan omvr theo elady :

H. T. F. A. T. P. E.
Hold thy faith and thy pains endure.

Alter an absence of eighteen months the
officer returned, in expectation of marrying
the lady, but she was wedded to another,
He reproached her for her infidelity, but he
was received with great coldness and abu- -

sive ratiery. un his mentioning the rins
and the initials on it she desired him with
an insulting smite, to read the letters back
ward, on the ring she had given him, viz :

Adieu,, for aye'! no true love is absent
At this he was so enraged, that he begged

the same favor of her to read his ring in ad
verse order likewise, and she would find a
Jrne signification, viz:
Egregious perfidy, thou art false thou hussy.

Modesty to the female character is like
saltpetre to beef, imparting a blush while it
preserves its purity.

MUSIC

fTTJST received at the Edsrewor til Cliool
fXl a large supply of new and fashionable MUSIC
consisting of

$ongs for Pisno and Guitar, English, French
and Italian

Marches
Waltaes ' ..

Cotilliorw and Quadrilles
Dances .

ariatidnf, Overtures, Duetts, Ate dec. &e.
Otto Torp's arid H enter's Musical Instuctors
Barrow's Mnsical Primer

A liberal discount will be made to Teachers and
oiuer wnoe8ale purchasers, v

Gret nsborough, N. C. October 1, 1841 81

M the Edgeworth School, Greentloro' N C

An assortment of PIANOS juat received from a cele
brated Northern Manufacturer, which in point of tone
and finish, cannot be excelled.

Those wishing to purchase a good and fashionable
Instrument, would do well to examine them. .

They will be sold at the Philadelphia retail price,
v.r. WEIK.

Greensltoro', N. C. October 1. 81

"tXTOTICE. Committed to the Jail of Rocking'

JSl ham County, North Carolina, on the 20th of
tSeptemherrCult.) a NEUKO WOMAN by the name
of 8USAN, and says she belongs to one Mr. Green,
and was sold by James Strong, tn Kichmonu, Virginia,
and that she left her Master on the road between North
Carolina andlhe State of Georgia, about the 1st of
last August When committed, she had on a woolen
checked frock, about half wom. Said aegro woman
is about 45 years of age, and weighs about 140 pounds;
she is about 5 feet high, dark complexion and stout
bnilt, and bas lost two of her under front teeth. The
owner is requested t come forward, : prove properly
and pay charges, c. sne will be dealt with agreeably to
law. 8. KUUEKT3, Jailor.

October 1, 1841. tfe .79 tf

TATE OP NORTH CAROLINA Chatham
Counlv. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

Nwverober Term. 1841. .

Susannah Headen, widow and relict of Andrew
Headen, deed. -

-
VS. j

Isaac Headen, John; Headen ; William Headen
James Headen, Josiah Headen, Louis Jones and wife
Ruth. Chiles McGee and wife Catharine, Henry Hr
ris and wife Eliza, John T. Brooks and wife Nancy
WilllanTRuibs and wiff Emily, Bej Harris, next of
kin and sule heirs at law of Andrew Headen, jr. dec d

Petition for Dower.

In this case, it appear to the satisfaction --of the
Court, that Chiles KMcUee and wife Catharine, and
Jarnes Headen, are noA-reside- nts of this State, it is
therefore ordered that publication oe made tor six
weeks in the Ratejsb Register, commanXJiHg them to

aoDear at the next Term of this Court, to be held at
the CourtHwose in the Town of Pituboro' on the 2nd
Monday in February next, and, plead, answer or de-

mur to the Plaintiff bill, or the same will be taken
as confessed, and beard ex parte. '

WitnessNsthan A; Stednaarr, Clerk of said Court,
at Office,' Ihe 2nd Monday of November, A. D. 1841.

NATHAN A. STEDMAN, C. C. C.

OR SALE An excellent new frame Build- -

ing can be had (or $150, if immediate application
to he made at this Office. ; ' r

Ortohe 2. .1841 - f - 86, I. . 1. I '.

'A IVOTnEdVLOAO of cheap Cotton Yarns
P ' just to hand; also, coarse Domestic Cotton Cloth,

called Usnaburgs. i

WILL: PECK.
" Raleigh, Oct 2e. . it

jrTNIVEUSrryTboisfnuaJ jmeedng of the
UJ Board of Trustees of Nona
Cawfitfa, will be liekl at the fixeeuilre Office on Mon
day. the SOfh day of December text. .1 i

Nov.iJB.a84). r
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Haegett St. Raleigh, N. C.

purchased the entire assortment ofMAVING belonging to Cook. & Wickck,
tue Subscriber feels himself authorised in assuring the
Public, (in conjunction with his stock on hand,) that 3
no establishment in this City affords a more ample
supply ,or one which will excel either in quality or price,
the articles he offers for sale. The following articles
comprise a part of his stock :

French Brandy, a superior article:
Holland Gin, best quality
Jamaica Rum, excellent
Irish Whiskey, direct from the Custom House
Apple Brandy, old Nash.
Peach do of uood quality
Common, Medium, and otb.tr Liquors, of every kind
Scuppcrnong Wine
Mitnongahela WhUkey
Best KeciifiVd do
Madeira Wine, recently imported
Brown Sherry, do do .
Champagne Wine, Fountain brand, and there nev-

er was a brtier article in this market
Port Wine, superior
Malaga do
Lamp Oil, winter strained
Double Rectified, Loaf "ugar
Common do do
Best Orleans Sugar

" Java Coffee, and other qualities '

Gfeen Hyson Tea, good article
Bacon, Lard, Meal. Flour, Potatoes, and in fact ev-

ery thing in the Grocery line
Millers bet Lemon Syrup
Best Chewing Tobacco common do. Smoking do
Snuff, in bottles or by retail
Hardware, Crockery and Queensware --

Pofer's Ware do
Stuughton's Bitters, Pickles, Wingraves (London)

best
Candle, Segars, Spice, Indigo, Soap, dec.
London Porter, Albany Ale
Cheese and Crackers, Powder, Lead, Shot, 4-c- .

Horse Collars and Bridles
Ready-mad- e Clothing, and 8taple Dry Goods,

Together with a general assortment of ankles not h. re
enumerated.

The Subscriber hns made an arrangement with a
gentleman in Norfolk, to supply him regularly twice
a week wiih Fresh Fish, & Fresh Oysters,
which he will send at any time to private dwellings
All orders filled on Wednesday and Friday nights
Oysters, and all other eatables wilt be served up at his
Exchange, at any hour. His Fish and Oysters, for
the supply of families, will be carried to their doors,
without any additional expense.

The Subscriber intends devoting his enure time to
the business, and will be aided by an Assistant, always
accommodating. Anxious to deserve public patronage,
it will be his endeavor to merit the support of a gene
rous public His terms are cash, but rredit will be
extended to those whouieet their liabilities-wit-h prompt-
itude. O. SUGG, Agrnt.

Nov. 1, 1841. ...,..r 89 .

A CARD. JTfrs. Jtfartha jtnnltam- -
fl 8ity respectfully informs the-Ladie- s, that she
bas just received from Philadelphia, a splendid as-

sortment of fashionable Silk, Leghorn, Straw and
Palm Leaf Bonnets Chenee. Piaid and ther Rib-
bons ; French and American Flowers, and a general
variety of Laces; Pink, Blue, Black and Straw-colore- d

Capes,- - Alapaeha, Lustre and TaglionCs, a new
article for Dresses; Silk and Merino a fine article of
Prints; Splendid Velvet and SWA: Mantilla Scarfs
Chenee Shawls and Handkerchiefs e Kid and Mitts
Gloves t F7and Collars ; Flannel, Cords, Tapes,
Thread, Pins, and a variety of articles, all of which
will be sold at a smalt advance on cost.

"
Mrs. R. has also received the latest Fashion for

Dresses, Bonnets and Caps. Her prices for the above
work, will be reduced to auit the limes. She respect-
fully solicits a call.

Raleigh. Oct. U, 1841. 82

TfjhA IIVTI KG, &e. The Subscribers are pre
tl pared to execute all kinds ot

m&332a AND ?&L8
PAINTING.

Imitations of every variety of Marble, and of all
kinds of Wood ; also, Wall Painting. Paper-hangin- g,

Gilding, Glazing, &c. &c. attended to at the shortest
notice, and done in a superior aiyle of workmanship;

Persons wishing Painting of any description execu- -
cuted, by calling at the Shop next poor to the Bank
of the State, may expect to have it done to their entire
satisfaction. C. U S. FKAZIE R.

Raleisfh, Oct. 1, 1841. 80 tf

JUST BECEIVED ON COMMISSION,

lmore of Richmond's improved cast-iro- n Ploughs
AISO

lOO Extra Points and Slides to Ditto.

cr Besides another agency in this city, the Sobscri
ber has disposed of 2fof the above mvaluablo'Pleagis
and in every instance heard from, the purchaser has
expressed entire satisfaction, not only of its utility, but
narticuianv oi its eneavness, as ii saves uoiu nme ana
money which speaks volumes in ts favor.

; JAMEj$M.TOWLE&.
J true 10, 1841 L .

ALUOF I.AN OS FO It ;TAX lCg,
Agreeable to an order of sale of Cumberland Coun

ty vourt. September i erm, ib.u, i win exppse topuo-li- c

sale, for cash, at the Court House in FayettevUle,
on Monday the 6th day of December bext, the follow
ing Lot, or parcel of Land, listed by John Huske, for
the estate or heirs ot Alfred Moore, upon which the
taxes are due and unpaid for 18,410, viz ;

Une ot or o Acres, (more or less i on nuisuorougn
and Moore "Streets, valued at $200, tax' $1 00

r v l , G DELING, Collector.,
'

Fayetteyitle, Oct 25, 1841. a 88 wta ;

TTKOCTOR W. 1 STrTHftondershU serr
Voices, to the citizens of Raleigh, and the adjacent

Country, in the variousranches of Medical Science.
He can le found at all times, unless profession allv er
gag?4, at his Drag Store, one door below William O.
Tocker'a..,

(V--

.
.

Rafeigh, June 29, 1841,

ISEIT. IVOVEfcU Tlie Ancient Re
XNTeime, 9 le'by tjie auibor oTke Gipsy,
"Uentlemau of the uui srnooi, - e. i his day re
eeiiedby v - TURNER & H UGHES." i
5 September qjL ad m n I cl 76

5NT BYt GOODS ISHTOOODS-O- nf u
OWLES is now receiving and opening his late

6urchase of seasonable Goods, mbraring every vane--.

tv arfa ooalitvfnexssarV.to.retMer a Fall and Winter
rissottmeut complete, n Wis e

For pariiaudrs pjeacaU aasee as pe flatters bjuxH

self tnat hu terms must give satisfaction.
Rsleigb, Oct. 5, SO

indiscretion must he fatal. Soon tierwsrds t.found
mv self becoming dyspeptic, and became lecqnainted
with all that indescribable misery . which; dyspeptics
alone can know. This, as usual, grew upon me, tbo. h
less rapidly tli an in most cases, because- - coasctous

of my danger pat me on my guard, snf jbxjieri."
e-c- e hadjnade me familiar with ths proper manage-
ment of myself. By the constant oaeaf the most ap-
proved remedies the progress of ib dUease vas ret-

arded,-and myhfs was made tokraUe, atjopf com-
fortable. I rarely ale two meals in irsularsuccession,
and for some hours of almost "fry day. was incapa-
ble of any exercise of thought or feelrng. VA iWsviah
impatience of existence occupied iny whohf trdnd.

Two years acs I met with your 1 AaiKdySpeptU
Pills, aod oafidiog in the accompanyliigrerUnrstes
of resj ec taide gentlemett whom I ;happeied tOjknow,; j
I took them arcordiog to directions. , The result I,'
that 1 now eat whaM please, do what 1 o,rt sleep
aoundly, and enjoy life ss mu'cW ai any mart living.
Your young friend.' who bas beea with a week,
will tell you that he has never seen bij strength or
spiiits flsg'or my elasticity ofmind ptjidy &1 for a
morSenl. For this, itgives me pleaourf ju asj, yoa
have my thanks, and to add the assurance of ray high ' '3"

i'1

a
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Hand Bells, Breast Pins, Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Finger
Rings, Thimbles, Watch Guards, Chains and Keys,.
Belt Buckles, Spectacles. ...

PERFUMERY Genuine Oil of Roses, Macassar,
Bear's, Antique Oils, Cologne. Florida, Lavender
Waters, Jessamine, Windsor, Rose, Transparent Cas
tile and other Soaps, Bergaknot Cinnamon. Lemon,
Peppermint Essences, Oppodeldoc, freckle Wash,
Pink Saucers and Lillv White.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Violins,
Bows, Strings, Bridges, Screws, Finger Boards, 4.,
Guittars and Strings, Flageeletts, Fifes, Flutes, Cla--

rionelts. Accordeons.JBrass TrompetSv '
BOOKS--Spanis- h, French, German and Engl.sh

Grammars and Readers, Geographies, Russell's Mo-

dern Europe, Primers, Spelling, Picture and 8rng
Books, Key of Heaven or Manual fray er 'at none.)

FENCING AND bOXING1 APPARATUS
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Maks, Hats, Breastplates.

A Lot of Dry Good s Cheap, Cheap !
From 25 to 50 per cent, less than? the regular price
is, Wing bought at Auction, viz: '

40 pieces of Prints, from 10 to 22 cents per yard.
40 doz- - Children's Handkerchiefs, at 31 cents a doz.
Moualin de Laine, Shallys, Camblett. Jeans, Drill,
ings and other Pantaloon Stuffs, Pants, Bonnets. Lin-

en Collars. Beaverteen, Satinett, Irish Linen. Twist
ed Silk, Vesting, Ladies Collars, Gloves, Stockings;
besides this, a quantity of Dry Uoods as usually Kept,
all of which will be sold on reasonable terms for Cash.

G. W. & C. GRIMME,
Opposite the Market House,

X ayetieviue oirreu
August 12, 184t. 60

BERNARD DUPUY,
No. 10, Faxetteviixe Strut, Raliigh,

Has the pleasure ol an-

nouncing to his friends and
the; public at large, that he
has received from New-Yu- ri

and Philadelphia an exew-siv- e.

rich,' and fanionabJe
stork of Goods, which be
will sell st New York prices
The assortment consists in

part, of - : ! ; .

WATCHES
Gold independent seconds, duplex, anchor, Lever

Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. ef eery
price add quality.

i JEWEL1ERY.
Gold guards, fob. and neck Chains, Seals, Keys

Diamond Pins 4 Rings, Ruby and Emerald do. heck
and head Ornamenta,' rich cameos Pins 4
Ear-ring- s, gold. Pencils,Tbimb!ea, Vlnigretts, Medal- -'

ions, gold Hearts snd Crosses, Jet do. and 'a great
'

variety of other rich Goods. ' '

SPECTACLES.:.:

Golt, Silver, Bltie, anil polished 'steel Spectacles io
buit all persons and all eyes. Very sujerior Mini
glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame; at a mo-
ment's notice:', ; t; (

(SILVER AND PLATED. WARES.
SilvprCuiis' Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Sari

and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mounU
.1 ( ....iri.tl.- - iS...,CErm ' itA

Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets. Coffee Greques Bri
tannia Wares, in setts and si ogle .pieces, oxc.

'
. "V "FANCY GOODS. ,

Mantel Clocks, arid Lamps. Plated and Japaned
Wallers', Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and W hips,

. . . .M ra i If! 'j'i. i tcness fnen and Backgammon uoarus, v lsiung usru
Cases, Ga1.4 and Silver Pencil. Cases, Patent' Steel
Pens, (pgerf superior

t Kazors,' Congress linives and
Scissors. Senders' celebrated vazor tJlrop, Dog Col--
lars, do. .Calls, "silk Purses, Pocket .Books, Imitation
Fruits.' Guns and Pistols, Lad hps', Toilet and work
taxes, ioilst bottles, and HARRISON BreastPms
Meda(, Capes, and Boxes, dee &C--

Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose Laven
der, Florida, and Bay Waters t Guirlain's Cream of
Soap, Xv apies. nu eaponaceoua eompounu. iot ouav-In- g.

Rose, Alhiond, Camphor and Windsor i!et
Soaps,rearl Powder.cold Cream, Poipatumjbear's Oil,
IViMootfcjnd having Urushes, and a variety o
other article Jbr thehe toilef

' "
t :".tS MUSICS I ti n.'-iii-U

" Spanish Ulnars, Violins, Vlartanetts, riageoletts
TRttesV --Octaa, dee. Fifes &rAccrdkms. Precep
tors for.ai ih0bove, uuitar and v toun stnnga, J&x

b.F.Ji. !.. Arm. .S- - lSv
Xock's-sn- d WstchesTr all descriptions clears

ed and;TepaTrel in his secustoined superior1 "alyie
Gou stkLsMvcf manufaclowi taader witk expedi-
tion and punctuality; highest price given for old gold
anu Oliver.

her own beauty and superior grace, she for -
got Henry.

William was nothing more than an adven- -
. ,) a - : ;

address; fond of company, and sufficiently
fashionable and frivolous to please the Vola-

tile and unreflecting Harriet. His acquain-
tance with her had been of short 'duration,
and he was under the impression that her pa-

rents Were rich. Though incapable 4f feel-
ing the finer and softer emotions of love, he
determined to turn to the best account his
acquaintance with Harriet. With the pre
tence of taking her'to a. ball, he induced her
to faccQmpany him to the house of a min-
ister, where they were united in the-- bonds
0f matrimony.

On their return home, flarriet, with a live-

ly air, introduced .WiJIiam her parents,
saying, Papa my husband. Mamma
this is my dear husband, Mr. J.' The old
couple looked aghast looked again- - blam-
ed their precipitation, and then,' ( for what
else could they do ?) forgave them.

But," cried the old man, since you
have married my daughter, Mr. J., I wish
to know, ( excuse me) siri how yon are to
support her!"

Sir sir," stammered the new. husband,
" I married your daughter Tor love that pure
that Hallowed name, that consumes all sordid
considerations," j; ; 4' '

.;
W.ell, sir'all that may be very good ;

but can you live on love f :'; ' V .

4

Then I am afraiU your hallowed flame
will soon be burnt out," said the old mail.

However1, T will hotchide you i but let me
el-- l s. ... A u": 1' ii-- J.

' ': 1 : ' ,J,sn, uvw ttuu wuere are yuu g'ing id nvci t.

The young man cast his 6yes on the floor.
I see, cried the ofd roan," " you get mar--

ried, to reflect afterwards." So not to mar
your present happiness by sordid considera-
tions, we will talk about- - them when your
consuming love begins to abate.

The young man took up 'his residence for
some time with his -- wife's father ; and for a
few months, appeared a fond - and attentive
husband. la vain bis wife tried to find out
.

19 occupation heseeminglyihad none. He
became Unriwty&i$cim?V
17 came fioroe .mucfl inipxicunasp- -

Vri:gQQmy .ujfl.Ai9ei.j&eyjrttaTpt4
home one oigh.teir.HfOsl.iiid,;
parted the next morning,earlT leavipgon
(he tabfoUM folio inf..tetrf
his conduct and character : .

"DeA Habbiitj To hide rfly Simper
feetions from you any longer would be erim- -
inal inthi etlrenie. FoM Umt lia&Pttf'
only reSouhbeeit'lhei gaming Uble,1
and nawi!im-iii- i irieestt-4n- bimriltihira

respect B.TUCKER.
Da. Beckwith.. C fix 60

I
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THE wonderful : curp &ced y e,

the all engrossing subjects of the, day. Go
wuere you win, ana yoanearor nouungbut stnoucn- -'

has ben cured rf DrHTSliS1 TjttiETA--

the point of death, but ahe has heed cured by Dr. PE-TEH- S'S

PILLS ; or, are you not gfad tl at Miss
has been- - restored to health by Dr. rsTXR s vroanaocs
Mkdicirk. ' ''-- .ii . V i t

Really, this medicine must be very good, pr it could
not cure so many, it is good. ror many years it
hai passed on in the eVehV sileirt tenorior fta twav.
curing' hundreds of persons who were Wrsnglmg with
death. But now iu onward course.b impetuous.

It is as impossible to stay the dVmand lor this med
icine, as to bush the rtubing wind, r

A Ii medicine thai will procrastinate death for ma--
nv vears.' shall it not enter every house !' Shall it not
be used by every Individual f 4 M ho man sayI don't
want it. 1 on enow not wnat toHnorrew may crona
forth. AH should use this remedy:. ahdramcmber tha
health is the first bleasuig from God. s . fil ST.

The immense and lncreasiag popularity of these
Pills, is another proof of, tbm infallibinty ,pf-4-hs old
adage, that M truth is powerful Snd will pretai" Qth--ei

Pills are onry puflVd, but Dri Peters VmpurrJiased
and praised,-an- recommended Until the demand for
them has become alrnoat dnrmnUi' . r.c'ol.

Dr.' Peters would Jmpreas this fact; trpon the: public.
fjbaito Piastre nfr ...

comftouno oi.simpies, wuica.uas uern me result or ma-
ny ycara' intrnae appneatioa to a'profesGojflA hich
ne was reguiany orca ; muce u ts si pcpatar wlta IM
regular laeuUy a wit thepeoplet targei r , ,luv

One of the many pecnliarortaes jfr YrgeUble
Pills.f is, that while verr powerfnt la .their e&cts.
they are particolarly ,mikl and genUs in iheir action. -

Unlike the generahry of inidne their' appuatkm is
never attended with nanaea(oifgriping ? - "

- mere sr v eKnaom ru are now regmrucu j ay tnore
whb,havala lumty wdicidsE
nisiaaantaeijUepuWicWesaJlitJF'r.f!,!

cannot ejplainven to my Wire) forces me selbriMts" saraanqvoer inenu, wy, w.i
to quit this place htbruptly. Onr roartiage supposes that you uUendTgiving them away."
wasan aet cf folloTwh'ichltt.aswiiaywe (LatrgWr;)That Wjtruck out, and the
have both tejtiiitiMteltti&MJfifaw, elaWleannewnriernlnt: tvas reduced to the
and forget. 'if TKiiM.-eft-ht iinfaMuriaw hn- - imnfe inset ihllrtrt 'John .Thompson with

Wg, JMetuiws"&Hs;iand W,
M. Masoi A(rndtaFayaitevI,byJ.lUiw
at New York prices. v : ; '

May,. 1841. .
VJ and qualtues ; from hu eenu to $i zo.

Nov J9. t JAMES M. TOWLE8.(Great Laughter.)and. , William J." 'the figure of a hat! "

0--


